Tracing Your Henry County Roots
Application
In celebration of Henry County’s Bicentennial in 2022, we are inviting patrons to apply to
Henry County Historical Society (HCHS) with a genealogical query. HCHS Board of
Trustees and Executive Director Kaye Ford will choose three applicants and research their
query. The results will be presented at the HCHS Ice Cream Social on Saturday, June 11,
2022, during a special event. Each of the three research questions will be presented as case
studies of a genealogical nature. The applicants will receive a written report and copies of
any photos or records found during the research process. Another copy of the research will
be saved at HCHS. Will you be able to attend the Ice Cream Social if your query is selected? Y /N
Your Name:
Address:
Phone/Email:
Your Query (attach separate pages to include further information):

Please mail or email your query application to:
Henry County Historical Society c/o Kaye Ford
606 South 14th Street
New Castle, IN 47362

Guidelines:
1. Please provide as much information as possible so research is not duplicated.
2. Your ancestor must have resided in Henry County, Indiana.
3. Only Henry County repositories will be researched. Online databases may be utilized.
4. If chosen, you will be contacted by Kaye to sign the case study contract. A signed
contract is required for Kaye to begin research.
5. Research will only be conducted on your ancestors who are no longer living.
6. Deadline for applications: March 30, 2022.
7. Applicants of the three case studies chosen will be notified by May 1, 2022.
8. These case studies will be presented to highlight Henry County pioneers and to showcase
steps in how to research your ancestors. The case studies are not guaranteed to be solved;
it is possible to show what has been done to a certain point and what may be done further
with more time or in another state/country.
9. During the decision process, you may be contacted with questions for clarification.
10. We thank you for sharing your family history research journey and helping celebrate
Henry County’s Bicentennial! Learning more about our Henry County settlers adds color
and depth to our history.

